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probable, that the micelle carries, condensed on its 
surface not only a considerable proportion of the 
soln:nt: but a lso rnuch of the undissociated solute. 

In reference to tlw asp<'cts of this work, two 
comments mav be made. In the first place, Prof. 
McBain, in attempting to <.letermine the re.'ll 
of soup solutions, has tackled one of the b1g out
standing problems that most urg<>ntly for a 
solution; the six \"Pars \\·h1ch he has de\·ot<'d to th1s 
work have therefore been used more advan
tageously than in solving- the hosts of minor prob
lems which appeal so stronglv to workers who are 
anxious for immediate publication of results. In the 
9econd place, the ducidation of the natun· of soap 
solutions bY thf:' theor\' of the ionic micelle is 
the birrgesi: advance- that has been made in the 
theon· '"";;f clectrolvtic dissociation since the early work 
of .\rrhcnius a·nd van 't Hoff. Other workers, 
cspe<:ialh· in physiologv, have made use of .similar 
ideas, hut in no previous case has the 
evid(•ncP been so complr.te or the theory 
on so firm a basis as in the case of the soap solut10ns 
investigated in thf' Bristol laboratory. T . M. L. 

Plant Culture in Denmark. 

I N Denmark during the pas.t twenty years there 
have been great advances m the vf 

the \'arious branches of plant culture. fhe orgamsa
tion and aims of this work are described by Prof 
F. Kolpin Ravn in a recent .. of the. Scottish 
Journal of Agriculture (vol. m., No. 2, Apnl, 1920). 
The first Danish experiments on plant culture W<'re 
commenced in 186o bv B. S. jorgensen, who 
Rothamsted as his model. Later development 
lowed various lines, but one of the most fam.n1' 
pioneers was P. !\ielson, in 1886 dircct?r 
of the fir st State cxpenment statwn, and l;ud 
the foundation of the extensive State experimental 
work carried on at the oresent day. In 1893 the root 
experiments which had preYiously been inst_ituted 
by the Society for the Improvement of 
Plants were placed under the control of Stat':) 
experiment stations, and in HJ03 the same hap
pened with the wheat and malt-barley expenmcnts of 
the Royal Agricultural Society. . 

During the closin{:( yea rs of the century 
various societies became keenly mterested 
in plant-culture exp<'rimcnts, and by means of sperial 
committees on plant industry a large of 
work has been carried out. Since 1905 an mcreasmg 
number of field exueriments have been started by the 
.. smallholders' .. societies, the members of which have 
taken up this experimental work with en
thusiasm. All this work is carried out either by the 
State itself or lw institutions with the aid of Govern
ment subsidies, "the State annually ahout 
25,ooo!. for the develo!?ment of J?lant c';llture. 
are c!Pven State expenmf'nt stattons, of wh1ch 
specialise in problf'ms und the. other three 
in horticultural problems. Field expenments and 
laboratorv work are included, while various sub
departme-nts out on weeds, on 
plant diseases, and on chemical, and 
teriolog-icnl problems. The State statmns deal w1th 
those oroblems reauirin•' len{!th\' and ven· accurate 
expt, riments, while- the eonduct 
experiments desif:!nPd to throw light on matters of 
actual and of )oral The mnjoritr of thcsP 
experiments deal with thf' usf' of fertilisers: and hints 
as to the final rf'sults appear in a very short time . 
Anothrr section of experimental work is th:1t of phnt 
breedin¢. which is prartised hoth b\· public and hy 
private institutions. This wod.;: is sup!Jorted hy the 
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State experiment stations in that all novelties ap
pearing on the market arc accurately tested by variety 
and strain experiments without regard to the person 
or institution by whom they have been grown. ln 
this way a competition open to all seed-growers and 
plant-breeders is formed, and this excites great 
interest, since the results of the experiments deter
mine the mnrli.et price of the seed. 

Prof. Ravn points out that although the work 
apr<•ars to be very much scattered, yet the various 
institutions keep in close touch with each other by 
joint de., when the general lines of \\"Ork 
are discussed and common methods decided uoon. It 
is thought that this type of organisation is most 
favourable to thf' development of initiative and to the 
proper testing of new ideas and prod•1cts. 

Short-period Meteorological Variations. 

N 0. 102 of the Publications of the Royal Nether
lands Meteorological Institute contains Dr. 

E. van Rijckevorsel's eleventh communication on the 
subject of secondary maxima and minima. The 
author maintain:; that if sunicient vears be taken to 
mask the long-period variations, and mean values for 
an elemei!t such as temperature or barometric pres
sure be set down for each dav in the vear, the result
ing figures for any station wiil show a· series of waves 
of an .average period of between ten and eleven days, 
so that thi1ty-five maxima appear in the annual curve. 

The present contribution is devoted principally to a 
comparison of the barometer values for thirty-three 
stations from periods varying from forty-three years 
at Haoaranda to onlv four \·ears at Honolulu and St. 
Vincent, with those· obtained in the long series of 
seventv-two vears (1838 to 1qo9) at Christiania. The 
Christiania data arc analysed more thoroughly, as the 
whole series is divided into two thirty-six-year periods 
A and B; and also the first twentv-four years of A, 
the last twelve years of B, .and the first six years of B 

treated separal"ely. Moreover, the data from 
Christiania, Kertchinsk, and lnnshrnck. have been 
special!\· examined, the means from an equal number 
of vcars of maximum and minimum sun-spots having 
!.wen taken for each of the three stations. I nnsbruck 
is not one of the thirt\·-th,·ep stations, which arc them
selves according to latitude, the mean 
of the being tli0

• 52°. 42°. and 2 r0 respect1ve1y. 
Thf'v arc fairlv well distributed in longitud<!. Dia
gr:uns arc given of twelve pulsatio;ts. the groups 
being s.:parated and the stations tn each grol.\p 
:1rrangcd in order of longitude, and an attem!)t is 
made to indicate a sort of s\·stematic v.'lriation in the 

t he tween the se\'P.ral curves. 
· .\ final gives <!!Jparenth· idf'al rur\"CS. of 

tPmper;Jturf' and pressurP through the Yf'ar, 
the subsidiarv nf'riod onlv afTectrd bv <:orne annual 
variation which. flattens th e waves :1t the equinoxes, 
romoarPd with :1ctua! v:1lnrs from fiftf'<'n vPars' data 
at Dr. v:1n Riit-krvorsrl has devoted him
<:l'lf for manv vf'ars to this nartirulM in\"c<:tis:ntion, 
hut it rlors not s('('m to enlistf'd much supnort 
up to the time. \V. \\'. R. 

University and Educational Intelligence. 
S. J. Hickson. of ;\-fanrhrster. 

has IH'cn electerl an ho.norarv fellow of 
Collel!f' . :\fr. :\. J. Bern· h:is hN!n re-elected to a 

GJAsr.ow .-Dr. :\. J. Ballantyne has !wen apoointt·d 
lecturf'r in ophthalmologv in succession to Dr. 
Ramsay . 
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